[Hand malformations imaging characteristics and clinical classification: a case-control study].
To discussion of hand malformations imaging features and clinical classification, tentatively proposed radiological classification. A retrospective analysis of the clinical data and image of 101 cases of hands developmental deformity and admitted to hospital affiliated to 1971-2014 years in The Affiliated Hospital of Hangzhou Normal University and the Third Hospital of Hebei Medical University. It is divided into five types base on imaging features: no formation, hypoplasy, over formation, segmental abnormal or joint, bend or abnormal and comparing with classification of Swanson. 101 cases of hand deformity in a total of 14 kinds of deformity, respectively in phalanx 12 kinds, 1 kind of metacarpal, 1 kind of carpal. With imaging features classification: 4 kinds of no formation (ectrodactyly, cleft hand, ectrometacarpia, aphalangia), 1 kind of hypoplasy (brachydactyly), 3 kinds of over formation (macrodactyly, long finger malformations, polydactyly), 3 kinds of segmental abnormal or joint (syndactyly, symphalangism, carpal coalition), 3 kinds of bend or abnormal (clinodactyly, camptodactyly, Kirner deformity). There are many different kinds of hand malformations, the classification according to the cause or the gene would be more confusing, but with imaging features as the basis for classification is more ideal, and it is good for memory and orthopedic surgery.